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The real fun commence soon after cheap house and it might not have been. ON TOP 0PTHEHEAP iTom Settle is nominated for congress. In either case tne crime was equalJy mons- -

Mr. Lindsay has gone to Omaha, where trous
By AL FAIRBKOTHEB.

rnlla thP vjict dark "Missouri down, and The fellow who will run the risk of
ill have a new killing a man rather than lose a dollar's.... . i ,rt J I "vu w . . - I

The Globe is pumisnea every aay iouuujr . TOrH f ctal
J4 ,wl .,r oHor pf m a piauoriu. iuii. U iiaajis i at ui3 Fwow -

eiCCpitui uuu uC11,.u , I . . tuof antor onf1 cT,,,! HpoH with oc en.tir nr 50 cents a month. The vlLOBE circu- - 01 uuiy m asmugiuu auu ucuaica iuat Uu . . u ouu
lates throughout North Carolina. he will remain in the field if he receives There are numberless cases on record

TVe offer you a remedy which il
used as directed, insures safety to
life of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Kobs confinement of it3 Pain, Hoebor and
Kisk, a3 many testify.

3Iy wife uwd only two hotttenf 91 others
Friend. Mae was ei ly and quickly relieved

Is now doing splendidly."
J. S. Mobton, Harlow, N. C.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on re-

ceipt of price, f1.50 per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Book To Mothers mailed free.
Bbadfisld Kegulatob Co., Atlanta, Ga.

The Weekly Globe is a large eight-pag- e ,
f

. vntp Th all demo- - where hotel keepers, housekeepers and
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MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

FINE SPRXMJ CLOTHING j
o

OUR LLNES THIS SPRING OUTDO Y

THING WE'VE EVER SHOWN.

paper confining all the news, and is sent by
concede is rather doubtfulfor WiL- - individuals have been imposed upon by

mail at year in advance. I ' I ;. ri, -- t
nfflr-Pnornp- r Main and Church streets. I LiAMS. lie nas maae an average cuu euiuisiuS Luunu.uuvl3
Globe telephone. No. 50. gressman, there is nothing against him results.

advertising bates. he took in the St. Louis platform or as And the business of it all is, when you
Space for one week 6 cents per inch per issue, much as he was requested to take in, and buy ice cream be sure that you know

when over 5 inches are taken. ttien nie howlers repudiated and contra- - what you are eating. .4
-- o-apace per month, z per incn. dieted themselves set up Lindsay to ONE WORD !BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.Heading matter 10 cents a line each insertion.

line each inser- - destroy Williams. This was little less, PLHATED,
l'UIV.Business notices 5 cents per CHARLESTON, S. C, June 26. Dll. A SHEETS ! 1

In a Largo

Variety of Patterns.
1 SHIRTS,tion. n any less man uruiai uenvuciy au m- - .p d 7n pflrs nnft nf thp mn.t ( NEGLIGEE.

All advertisements and notices continued fam0U9 duplicity. prominent business men of this city, com- -

until ordered out. The Globe does not care about the mitted suicide this morning by blowing
Address all communications to

conoressman. but it believes that there oui nis Drains
THE GLOBE, should be enough good men-th- ose who That's the way the dispatch reads. And

. . .,i i i i. --i ii STIFFS ! A FULL LINE,
AS WELL AS FELT AND CRUSH EHS.Durham, N. C. STIFKsihave some respect for their political ine oriu 18 oeuer lo"uay luan 11 was oe

promises, to see to it that Williams fore the fellow bIew out his brains.
-

Xeckwear The Neatest Ever Shown !It-- i i m i r .11 i iTnr CI .oiiK is entered at the postollice, Dur sets there again. Had Williams turned erases are cueap. me xeiiow naa no
ham, N. C, as mail matter as the second class.

around and defied the alliance all would brains, worth speaking of, or they would
lurners liand-fecwe- d SjE3-OJ3-

3 Turner' h.hchave been different. But he proposed to never have allowed him such freedom of
DUKHAM, N. C.

take the platform as the people said action with his lingers and arms.
In Congress, Button and Lace.

thev wanted it, the alliance claimed to iruin is mai me peopie wno diow
THURSDAY, JUNE CO, 1892.

be satisfied and in this belief Williams out their brains blow out nothing. One

returned to Washington and the calamity (lay it is some poor fool disappointed in
THE GLOBE FOK 181)2 "W. SLATEE CO

Northwest Corner Main Street, Durham, N. ('.
howlers are veiling, "Crucify him." we, anu ne diows out ms Drains, iih

Such politics will never win. It may next ay " 13 some other tellow and if

have temporary strength, but a party e nas Drains mey are aiseasea ana wny

which will deceive and betray one of its not blow them out i

members will, upon opportunity betray Many fellows who might have amount
all its leaders. The bush-whackin- g bus- - ed to something have been taught that

I come to you with a small affair that
you may need. In England, the Conti-
nent and many foreign countries, myself
and wares are well known. Many Amer-
ican families on their return from abroad
bring my articles with them, for they
know them pretty well, but you may not
be one of these.

Confidence between man and man is
slow of growth, and when found, its
rarity makes it valuable. I ask your con-

fidence and make a reference to this
Journal to indorse that confidence. I do
riot think it will be misplaced.

I make the best form of a cure an
absolute one for biliousness and head-
ache that can be found in this year. The
cure is so small in itself, and yet its com-

fort to you is so great 20 minutes being
its limit when relief comes that it has
become the marvel of its time. One and
a half grains of medicine, coated with
sugar, is my remedy, in the shape of one
small pill, known to commerce as DU.
IIAYDOCK'S NEW LIVEIt PILL. It
is old in the markets of Europe, but is
new to North America. The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be sold
at, 25 cents. Send a postal card for a
sample vial, to try them, before you
purchase.

DR. IIAYDOCK,
G3 Fulton Street, N. Y.

iness has never yet succeeded and it sentimental twaddle was all they needed
never will ' beyond the grave, and the gun or the

. . . - poison route has been accepted.rlcy,r i;-- p f
Let all the fools continue to kill

colored professor who was denied . , . ., , d!fferent We
entertainment at a Cincinnati hotel now , fe ,n (hen be n j , g d
a i j. a ii . m i I

mreaiens 10 sue me management,, ine
fact that he comes from Greensboro adds

And already some four or five allegednothing to the case, as we think a North
Carolinian who goes to a prohibition con- - cures for drunkenness are coming to the
vention should take care not to go where front. The Globe knows nothing about
he was unwelcome. tne new comers in this state, it does

Unflnr thn iflw n nntrm f9n etnn t nni. know that many imitation frauds
lie hotels, but under another law no cen- - throughout the country are killing men

by the wholesale. The Keeley is thetleman will attempt to stop where he is
only one which stands the test of time. Headquarters, Raleigh. Durham Office, II. J. Urown, Agent,

Hotel Driver.not wanted.
And it is in this particular where nc

groes make themselves ridiculous. If
they are the equal of a white man, that is 7Yss.3eein Is Believing".all right, yet a white man very often
draws the line between those of his own

One Pill is a Dose.
PRICE TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

FOK SALE IIY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

EVERY PII.Ti IS SUGAR-COATE- D.

If your druggist does not keep them

race. It is a white man's privilege to say And a good Limp
it is not simple it'is ,:?$? MM

AT RANDOM.

They say that Death is Nature's debt-M- an
paj--s her what he owes ;

Yet if he paj-- s the debt in full
No receipt he ever shows.

So this suggests to men like me
That Nature docs things brown-S- he

boosts a man away up there
And then "She turns him down.'"

The above was not written by any of the

must be simple; vhenwneiner ne wants to associate with a
not coou. oimvic. jjcauiiiui. kjvvu uiese --"colored man, as it is in these time a ne

gro's right to choose his company. words mean much, hut to' see 'The Rochester" trwe will mail them free to any address on
receipt of 25 cents. Five vials for one
dollar. will imnress the truth more forciblv. All metal. Vxrxz&i&lApart from the legal aspect of the case,

lougn ana seamiess, ana maae in uiree pieces oniy,the negro simply made an ass of himself UUY AT ONCE ! DO NOT DELAY !

IIAYDOCK & CO.Will rnll tl.oir rniV by trying to crowd in where he was not Presidential candidates who were recently
tilings Oy turned down at Chicago.

it is aosoluteiy saje ana unoreakaoie. L,ike Aladdin s

of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-

velous lidit is purer and brighter than cr.s Iiuht.A " I 'I ho I lhin in rxr if ilia nncra .a i r-- I 11V Vin. mnn 1,, W. M. Yearby, Sole Agent for Durham.
softer than electric light and more cheerful tnai cither.should give the hotel man a diploma and a XEL Albrioht will make a republican streetIt guarantees to advertisers more

than double the combined circula parade this evening. We understand in thismedal.
connection that Squire Angier will stop him WIARNESS'EHEN

Look forthisstamp Thu Rochester. Iftbv hnn't thp gmnlnt
Rochester, and the style you want, feud to i:s f r oiir now illustrated catalog
and we will send you a lamp s.ifcly bv your choice ot' over 2,0(4
varieties from the L'argest Lamp Store in the It id.

1OCIIHST1:k ILAiTIt CO.s ll Iark Place, New Vork Clif.

tion of all other papers. fillGOING ON.
The pension appropriation bill was

on the grounds that our streets are stationary
and are not intended to parade. This may or
may not be the case. QUICKLY, THOROUGHLY. FOREVER CUREDIt will continue to tell the truth

and jerk the mask olF of pious and taken up and passed in still shorter meas & "The Rochester.ure, although not until some very impor-
tant facts as to the rate at which the pen The management would like to remark thatpretending frauds.

it weat out the other day to pick blackberries.sion business is growing and as to itsIt will not waver in its light for probable cost within a few vears (nut at Tne result was one pint of blackberries and
t llO development and prosperity Of 200,000,000 a year) had been stated by two gallons of Red Bugs. Accordingly the A FULL PURSE!55ENA.TORS Stewart, Gorman and Cock- - management win not receive iced Hugs onthe New South, and it asks the

RELL. suoscription.
I w w

ihe above is the report trom Washing- - Colonel Moseley, of the Durham Supplypatronage of all honest men.

IT FLIES.
company, informs us that he will use Joeton and it is indeed an astounding propo

oy a new penectea
scientific method that
cannot fail unless the
case is beyond human
eid. You feel improved
the first day, feel a bene-
fit every day : soon know
yourself a king among
men in body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Every obstacle
to happy married life re-
moved. Nerve force
will, energy, brain power
when failing or lost art
restored by this treat-
ment. All small and weak
portions of the body en-
larged and strengthened.

Victims of abuses and
exces-ses- , reclaim your
manhood ! Sufferers from
folly,overwork,! 11 health,
repain your vigor! Don't
despair.even if in the last
stapes. Don't be disheart
ened if quacks have rob-
bed you. Let us show you
that medical science and

Baldwin for a fireworks display on the Fourthsition. Just how much longer people
of July. The colonel is determined to have a
grand celebration.will submit to the plundering of the na-

tional treasury we do not know, but that
People who have made promises

It is a very satisfactory thing to co-

ntemplate. Those who squander
money on poor goods and

bad bargains have
thin purses.

to The (Jlol)C to pay what they Owed, the frightful robbery should be stopped, captain Sam Ashe is revising his book,
I all lionest-minfle- d mpn must admit. I 'Minwiv'j p;irrmc rfraa tt. . I j a ,1 TaI i m j a n6 11110 j. 1 L Jiu n xii to iv

inu.--i ltintmutr mat iinio mts. 11 To see the list growing larger year by emphasize the fact that most any pilgrim is
i.4. rn vear. and to know thnt. Imp. nolitiVinnc "able to have bunions, and will suggest that

13 it HilV lllUl LillHJ J1US. J.11USU ttllUI"' ' "
I , 1 4 "1. 1 1 1 n . those who can should ride. This will be more

like Business. GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.I iuah.t: iuu uuiiuess piausiuie anu Drouia- -

havc promised and fail to call at the ble, should suggest to those who are taxed
business honor still exist; here-- po hand in hand.
Writ for our Hook, with explanations & proofs,
mailed sealed Tree. Over g,000 ret'ertncei,
EBIB MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO, IT. Y.Colonel Postley's Tup, which he calls byto pay the bills, that it is time to call a

halt.
several names, has been trained perfectly.
Colonel Postlev puts a small piece of meat
before the Pup, and the Pup eats the meat.The fellows who to day get on the pen C. II. MURPHY,

sion rolls are men who have wrecked

office with the stud, will be given

the advantage of an explanation to

the cfi'ect that they lied about what

they owed.

All must come and whack some

Literary Note.
The July number of Romance is pecu

their systems in other ways than by ex-

posure 30 years ago.
And the reason we admire Cleveland liarly suited to the season. An old-tim- e

Fourth of July story by Helen Lee Sarand have admired him is because he be-

lieves that robbery is unlawful, and he
placed his veto on the dependent beggar

thing.
gent is one of its features, and tales by
Miss Mitford, F. W. Robinson, Edmond
About, Aiphonse Daudet, Henri Faget,

House, Sign and Ornamental F&inter

1 DUI1UAM,N

Paper Hanging, Decorating,
Frescoing and all things

in that Line.

pension bill.

This is the season of the year that you need Fly I an

and Fly Traps.

Those Wire Window Screens at 40 and 50 edits arc the

cheapest thing out.

Our Lawn Mowers at $5.50, $0.00 and 0.50 are extremely

low and they make it a pleasure to cut grass.

White Mountain Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc., at Hl
Bottom Prices. v

CALL AND SEE US AT

LLOYD'S HARDWARE STOKE?

and Ernest D'llervilly figure among itsWait for the opening of the time lock
of eternity. 'Twill soon be here. FOISOXED BY ICE CHE A 31. contents. There are also striking original

Asbury Park, N. J.. June 20. Over Lw w t ;o, t tt -
.REENsnoiiO will have the hig Fourth twenty people were poisoned by eating . . . . '

,sf Tl n i 1,1 Mrn nrnam that Ti-n-a corvo.l ot tlo A nrral. I UUII1 iltlU xV. VT. VuIliiClU. llOfJl ti Ul V CWlUUlilLIUll, IlUll illl MJUIUU aLIU I ' "j oi i v Ub
ica cottage this afternoon. All the town mance is distinguished for its excellentthere who can physicians were summoned and were
kept busy for some time. Boarders atTrinity college is on the way to a
several other small cottages were poi
soned also a number of victims were

grand opening-i- s

sure to hum- -
and then the old town
loud along the line.

humorous stories, and several appear
most appropriately in this hot-weath- er

number. A half-doze- n graceful love-stori- es

vie with them in amusement and
interest. Two ghost-storie- s, several thril-
ling narratives of adventure, the exquj- -

Your patronage solicited and satisfac-
tion always guaranteed.

References: The best in the city.
Charges : As low as good work can be

done for.
Leave orders at Furniture Stores.

rendereed unconsdious. Tne board of
health will investigate.

DUKHAM, N. C.There is a threadbare adage to the
effect that it is an ill wind that blows site pathos of "The Siege of Berlin," and

Now that the reservoir is full of water
those who will think about it and in-

vestigate the matter will see that it
should be kept full of water.

Vv e are glad to state that Krodie

nobody good, and the saying holds good the delicate drollery of "The Wizard of
even in the wholesale poisoning case Plaisance," combine to make the whole
above reported. For while the death i

..v. v.w.r.,. uuu.u,, ui uuu sad, siulilen and unexpected of over trrtivpnp5 Ths maMjino ie,11P(i ,
Durham will organize a new party. This twenty individuals, as stated in the tele- - Tinman Pnhlil,inr nnmnarw riintnn
will make six parties in the field. This gram, cause a hundred mourning Hall, Astor Place, New York. The price
saould also settle the business. friends to curse the wretch who, in his is 2o cents a number ; subscriptions, $2.50

TiiE.prohibition convention is now on stupidity or avarice, served warmed-ove- r a year.
at Cincinnati and St. John, it appears cream to his hungry guests, the popular

LOOK AT THIS.young man tne fellow wlio has the mis ' S?J5I lilGjB 6 j R r cU'lii BjjSplM s5fortune to have five or six best girls, all
will again be placed in the field for pres-
ident. AVait for the Omaha convention,
ami the real fun will commence.

A Fine Chance to Get a Home at Low ami
Reasonable Prices.

of whom have a capacity for ice-crea-

will welcome the intelligence which r i i ni4 ti-- j r.i
promises deliverance, and see in the The Trinity Land company who.it wiU

newspaper paragraph above quoted the be remembered, bought the T. B. Lyon
rescuing straw upon which he is to float Iand near ArmltV college only a few

, I a t eKJi ' MJ . 7, .7fej : (r

ashore out of the soup pool of financial weeks ago, have already had the property
dissolution. h and platted into nice streets and

On the "blood of martyrs seed of the Iots and are now ready t0 &el1 tne lots to
church theory" it will, too, go to serve anF Person desiring to build. It i3 the

The question of the hour is : Will Mr.
Lindsay stand on the St. Louis plat-
form, the Ocala platform or the Omaha
platform ? Or, will he get a new plat-
form V This is important.

Tui: Baled Hay crop is larger this
year than ever before. Dr. Johnson
brought us a tree this morning contain-
ing sixteen large and perfect bales,
weighing sixty-tw- o pounds per bale.

Cleveland has been invited to make
a speech at Wilmington on the sea. He
should be cautious. North Carolina
voted against him, and Mr. Hill made
a speech at Charlotte. North Carolina
does not seem to be satisfied yet.

as a horrible warning to people who intention of the company to build up a
want the earth for 75 cents and who ex- - nice community out there. Lots will be
pect to get wholesome food and respect- - solli reasonable, as it is not the purpose
able apartments at the numberless cheap of tllis company to try to make a fortune
boarding houses which propose to furnish out of For prices, etc., apply to J. B. or to

" We deal with all parts of the Country. Send your orders to " The Globe,"all that the market affords and all that it " arren, general manager, or C. A. Jor
does not afford thrown in for less money dan secretary and treasurer.
than tllP ff nrnrlnitlnnfnet rv oot. ti--

us direct.
' For distressing oppression and fullnessing of consumption. in lhe stomach tJke Simmons Liver Regu- -

9 RICmiOND,J, HILL PRINTING CO.,i he place at wnich the poisoning lnllator.


